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1/14 宣召：你們要稱謝耶和華， 求

告他的名， 在萬民中傳揚他的作

為！ 要向他唱詩歌頌， 談論他一切

奇妙的作為！ 要以他的聖名誇耀！ 

尋求耶和華的人，心中應當歡喜！“

  詩篇   105 : 1 - 3 



我要歌唱耶和华的慈爱，直
到永远；

我要用口将你的信实传与万
代。

(诗篇 89:1 和合本)



领受教训的教会/Church Teaching

你们既然接受了主基督耶稣，就当遵他而行，在
他里面生根建造，信心坚固，正如你们所领的教
训，感谢的心也更增长了。

(歌罗西书 2:6-7 和合本)

Colossians 2:6-7  
6 So then, just as you received Christ Jesus as 
Lord, continue to live your lives in him, 7 rooted 
and built up in him, strengthened in the faith as 
you were taught, and overflowing with



我们感谢　神我们主耶稣基督的父…；因听见你们
在基督耶稣里的信心，并向众圣徒的爱心，是为那
给你们存在天上的盼望…。
(歌罗西书 1:3-5 和合本)
神的教训是要赐给我们新的生命
We always thank God, the Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ…, because we have heard 
of your faith in Christ Jesus and of the love 
you have for all God’s people
(Colossians 1:3-5 NIV)
Teachings from God are to raise new lives 

惟有基督 Christ Alone #3  门徒的信爱望
歌罗西书1:3-5 恩典堂 20230326 11AM



从亚伯拉罕以撒雅各的蒙召
看恩典堂的异象

From Vocation Calls of 
Abraham Isaac and Jacob

To Vision of Our Church

三个蒙召 三个恩典 三种人生



一、亚伯拉罕的信心

亚伯兰俯伏在地；　神又对他说：“我与你立约：你
要作多国的父。从此以后，你的名不再叫亚伯兰，
要叫亚伯拉罕，因为我已立你作多国的父。

(创世记 17:3-5 和合本)

Abram fell facedown, and God said to him, “As for 
me, this is my covenant with you: You will be the 
father of many nations. No longer will you be called 
Abram  ; your name will be Abraham,  for I have 
made you a father of many nations.

(Genesis 17:3-5 NIV)



1.1 往我所要指示你的地去

耶和华对亚伯兰说：“你要离开本地、本族、父家，
往我所要指示你的地去。我必叫你成为大国。我必
赐福给你，叫你的名为大；你也要叫别人得福。

(创世记 12:1-2 和合本)

The LORD had said to Abram, “Go from your 
country, your people and your father’s household 
to the land I will show you.  “I will make you into a 
great nation,  and I will bless you; I will make your 
name great, and you will be a blessing. 

(Genesis 12:1-2 NIV)



1.2 往摩利亚地去

　神说：“你带着你的儿子，就是你独生的儿子
，你所爱的以撒，往摩利亚地去，在我所要指示
你的山上，把他献为燔祭。”

(创世记 22:2 和合本)

Then God said, “Take your son, your only son, 
whom you love—Isaac—and go to the region 
of Moriah. Sacrifice him there as a burnt 
offering on a mountain I will show you.” 
(Genesis 22:2 NIV)



1.3 亚伯拉罕因着信

亚伯拉罕因着信，蒙召的时候就遵命出去，往将来要得为业的地方去；出去
的时候，还不知往哪里去。

(希伯来书 11:8 和合本)

By faith Abraham, when called to go to a place he would later receive as his 
inheritance, obeyed and went, even though he did not know where he was 
going. 

(Hebrews 11:8 NIV)

亚伯拉罕因着信，被试验的时候，就把以撒献上；这便是那欢喜领受应许的
，将自己独生的儿子献上。

(希伯来书 11:17 和合本)

By faith Abraham, when God tested him, offered Isaac as a sacrifice. He 
who had embraced the promises was about to sacrifice his one and only 
son, 

(Hebrews 11:17 NIV)



二、被爱的以撒

　神说：“你带着你的儿子，就是你独生的儿子
，你所爱的以撒，往摩利亚地去，在我所要指示
你的山上，把他献为燔祭。”

(创世记 22:2 和合本)

Then God said, “Take your son, your only son, 
whom you love—Isaac—and go to the region 
of Moriah. Sacrifice him there as a burnt 
offering on a mountain I will show you.” 
(Genesis 22:2 NIV)



2.1 以撒爱利百加

以撒便领利百加进了他母亲撒拉的帐棚，娶了她
为妻，并且爱她。以撒自从他母亲不在了，这才
得了安慰。

(创世记 24:67 和合本)

Isaac brought her into the tent of his mother 
Sarah, and he married Rebekah. So she 
became his wife, and he loved her; and Isaac 
was comforted after his mother’s death. 
(Genesis 24:67 NIV)



2.2 要住在我所指示你的地

耶和华向以撒显现，说：“你不要下埃及去，要住在我所
指示你的地。你寄居在这地，我必与你同在，赐福给你
，因为我要将这些地都赐给你和你的后裔。

(创世记 26:2-3 和合本)

The LORD appeared to Isaac and said, “Do not go 
down to Egypt; live in the land where I tell you to live. 
Stay in this land for a while, and I will be with you and 
will bless you. For to you and your descendants I will 
give all these lands and will confirm the oath I swore to 
your father Abraham.

(Genesis 26:2-3 NIV)



2.3 从死中得回的儿子

论到这儿子，曾有话说：“从以撒生的才要称为你的
后裔。”他以为　神还能叫人从死里复活；他也仿佛
从死中得回他的儿子来。以撒因着信，就指着将来
的事给雅各、以扫祝福。
(希伯来书 11:18-20 和合本)
Abraham reasoned that God could even raise the 
dead, and so in a manner of speaking he did 
receive Isaac back from death. 
 By faith Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau in regard 
to their future. 
(Hebrews 11:19-20 NIV)



三、雅各的许愿

雅各许愿说：“　神若与我同在，在我所行的路上保
佑我，又给我食物吃，衣服穿，使我平平安安地回
到我父亲的家，我就必以耶和华为我的　神。

(创世记 28:20-21 和合本)

Then Jacob made a vow, saying, “If God will be 
with me and will watch over me on this journey I 
am taking and will give me food to eat and clothes 
to wear so that I return safely to my father’s 
household, then the LORD   will be my God

(Genesis 28:20-21 NIV)



3.1 你要回

耶和华对雅各说：“你要回你祖、你父之地，到
你亲族那里去，我必与你同在。”

(创世记 31:3 和合本)

Then the LORD said to Jacob, “Go back to the 
land of your fathers and to your relatives, and I 
will be with you.” 

(Genesis 31:3 NIV)



3.2 回你本地本族去

雅各说：“耶和华－我祖亚伯拉罕的　神，我父亲以撒的　
神啊，你曾对我说：‘回你本地本族去，我要厚待你。’你
向仆人所施的一切慈爱和诚实，我一点也不配得；

(创世记 32:9-10 和合本)

Then Jacob prayed, “O God of my father Abraham, God 
of my father Isaac, LORD , you who said to me, ‘Go 
back to your country and your relatives, and I will make 
you prosper,’ I am unworthy of all the kindness and 
faithfulness you have shown your servant.

(Genesis 32:9-10 NIV)



3.3 雅各的祝福敬拜

雅各因着信，临死的时候，给约瑟的两个儿子各
自祝福，扶着杖头敬拜　神。

(希伯来书 11:21 和合本)

By faith Jacob, when he was dying, blessed 
each of Joseph’s sons, and worshiped as he 
leaned on the top of his staff. 

(Hebrews 11:21 NIV)



我们的神是亚伯拉罕以撒雅各的神

亚伯拉罕生以撒；以撒生雅各；雅各生犹大和他的
弟兄；  (马太福音 1:2 和合本)
他说：‘我是亚伯拉罕的　神，以撒的　神，雅各的　
神。’　神不是死人的　神，乃是活人的　神。”  (马
太福音 22:32 和合本)
Abraham was the father of Isaac, Isaac the father 
of Jacob, Jacob the father of Judah and his 
brothers,  (Matthew 1:2 NIV)
‘I am the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and 
the God of Jacob’ ? He is not the God of the dead 
but of the living.” (Matthew 22:32 NIV)



愿主耶稣基督的恩惠、　
神的慈爱、圣灵的感动常

与你们众人同在！
(哥林多后书 13:14 和合本)


